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SURBHI INDUSTRIES LIMITED

F'Y 2021-22
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the I\4embers of Surbhi Industries Limited

Report on the Ind AS Financial Statements

we. have-_audited the accompanying Ind As financiar statements surbhi IndustriesLirnrted ("the Company,,), wh,ch co;prise the Batance 
-Sh""i 

i.'it'ii"i.'r, :r, zOZz,the statement of profit and Loss. inituding tr," .i"tu.""i ortti!. 'Et#r."t 
unrir"Income, the cash Frow statemeni and the- staie;;;l oi tr,-""ii'r"ln"iq,]ltv t.. tr,"year then ended, and a summar!

exptanato.y inr-oiiiat,-o* 
- *"""-/ or srgnrticant accounting policies and other

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The_Company,s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated jn Section134(5)- of the Companies Act, 2013.(.,th; Act,,) wrth i"ip".ii-o-t#p'.Iou_oon orthese Ind As frnancrat statements that give a'tru; u,i-'r]i. u]"*''oi'in" ,,n"n.iurposition, financial performance including o[her comf."n"".iu" inio-tn",-.ulr,'no*. 
"nachanges.rn equrty of the Company rn accordance ,itf, *."r"tlrg piii.,pts generattyacceptedin Ind,a, inctudjns the tndran lccountrns st"";;;;; ii;; ;;i'li"'.ir,"o una".sechon 133 ot the Act., read with Rute z of the Co-mpanies d.i"r"i.j,n,ji!i,,zo r+ 
""athe Companies (lndian AccoJnting Standards) Rules, i015. uj u.uria"d. thi"responsibility also jncludes maintenance of aaequite accountrng l-"Jrai'iri u..orOun."with the provisions of the Act for safegtrarOtng of tne issei. 

"? 
it" i:".p#V 

"ro 
r"r.preventing and detecting frauds and other irrigutariii"c i"t;,;n'J; J#i,.ution orapproprrate accounting poricies; making judgme-nts and i.ii.ii"i ir,li-"lJI"u.o"uor.and prudent; and the desrgn, imprementa_tion and mainlenance of adequate rnternariinancrdt control that were operating effectively rot- 

"nrr.in-q- 
ti"-'II;,].".y unocompreteness of the accounting recordi, relevant io tt" j."pu.uiio" 'inj-riir"n,u,,on

of the Ind AS financiat statements that grve a t.u" 
"na'r"'.liu* uij'ii""rr"" rrornmaterial misstatement, whether due to fr;ud or error.

Auditor's Responsibility

our responsrbirity rs to express an oprnion on these Ind as financiar statements basedon our audiL. We have taken rnto account the provi"ions oitf," e.i, ihulLointing unaauditing standards and matters which .are-required to be inciudel inin-"iijtt ."po.tunder the provisions of the Act and *re nurds maoe th".;;;;; ,ivJ'i'oij,]""0 ouaudit of the Ind AS financiat statements in accord""i" *itf, ir," S-i".0'".#oiiuaiting,
f9!99-9V -ttre Institute of chartered Accountants of India, as specified under section143(10) of the Act. Those Standards requjre that we compty with ethical requirementsand plan and perform the audit to obtain .uuronJt" 

"!.L.""." "o"ii'iil*,* tn"ftnancial statements are free from material masstateme;t.-- - * -*"' "'*

fl"?:.l11:\1:,::'^ ?:I:T,,"9.To:"dy**o obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
l:.1::,j:.,:1HI,:1.i1q 19g9_"1t", .1,t o,.ii;.;;;:,?:id:;H;.H ilT:ffi.:i.:
llr.rJ:i:.ll*::: lT-::::.-:T"1,."r,lt [i;;;;;i;H;#:"i' J,;"",fi lj"l;
llillii".i"lllT.lliirt::l x"j-li:-p-1,._.,.{;. ;;; r; ;;;;s, ;;;::;:ffil.::J,ffi 

".:,;:*j,^":::::11",j: l:::11"1-ll"::fr .."tior i"[,""i i"'ir* t:,;;;ii:';ffiH[T:i il:Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair viprocedures that are appropriat; in the circumsta
evaluating the appropriateness of accountrng poljcies u

design audit
includes

eness of
(,l

r:c
R^t /i,i.9



:[.ff'"#:::,;',:[".tf',#"f;rol.":-gomp€nv's Direcrors, as wer as evaruatins rhe

"u,a"n.J 
*"-r,u,"-j",,ij,.''.J,,[.""'J111.:f.iifi]T[.r[i J:",:1:.,,1",j,,j,". 

-#:l
opinion on the Ind AS financial statements.

Opinion

In our opinjon and to the best of.our information and accordtng to the explanationsgiven to us, the rnd As financiat starements siu. tn";ni;;uii;i llq.rri.ea uv tne actin the manner so required and give.a trr" 
""d r",..,i"* in,,cl-nlirmity wi*r *reaccountrng pflncjples genera,ty accepted in r"a,u,-.r L" iiate",oi,attarrs or tneLompd.ry as ar March 31, 2022f,,rts toss ,n.ruoing'oth"..or;;;;"i.,uu ,n.orn", ,,.cash ftows and Lhe changes in equity for the year 

"io"i "" in"ii"t"l,,-,
Repo* on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1 As requrred by the Comoanies /auditor.s report) Order. 2016 (..the Order.,) issued bythe cenrrat Governmeni ot lnjra in terms of sub_sectron- iir) "f.;";;" 143 of the
ffo ffr1,""#"ff Annexure 1 a sraremenr 

"; il" ;;;;.;:;.:i,iil.,i r".un.uon. ,
2. As required by sectjon 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained a the tnformation and explanattons which to the best ofour lnowiedge and belef were necessary for the prrpoaE oi 
-"--" ".,,",,

b) In our oointon, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by theLompany so far as rt appears from our examiri"t,on oi tr,or" io_o[r';",' ^.t

c) The Batance Sheet, Statemenr of.ligfl- gnd Loss rnctuding the Statement of OtherComprenensrve Income, the Cash Flow Statement and State-meni oi.l.tin9es,n fquitydeatt wrth by thrs Report are in agreement wi,r, ft" l."ii"i'"i".i#ti,'"',
d) In our opinion, the aforesajd Ind I

standards specified und". 
"u.tion 

\s'!n^".1t]:l statements comply with the Accounting
ta..ornt.t irLi,z]oi;;t#;';;,"'" or the Act' read wjth Rure 7 or ths 66rnp66;g!
amended; s (Indian Accountinq standards) Rules, 2015, as

e) on the basjs o[ written reoresentahons received from Lhe drrectors as on tyarch 31,2022, and taken on record b, the. Board.of oi-.t".., 
"""J""i ii". a,.".to., i,disquatified as on t4arch 31, 2622, frcm being appornij 
"i " aii"lii. rn terms ofse(tion t64 (2) of the AcU

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reportingof the Company and the oDeratino .n"p"nl" iii""lr*."" );:tl16-dLx '9 
€ffect'veness of such controls, refer to our separate

g) Wrth respect to the other matters tr
vlith Rute 1t of rhF .^n^.^,-^ , ^.."_,f"_11.t:d:9 

in the Auditor,s Repoft in accordancewith Rule 11 of the companiei (aririi ""'""=" rrr rrrE AUUrLor s r<eDort in a'cordance
oprnron and to rhp hF.r ^, ^,,.,-.^---.119 

Auditors) Rules' 2014. as amended, in ouropinion and to the best dr ou. i,ir*rnition "nJ;:ffiili;fi;US: tions given to



i rhecompany does not have any pending ritigation which wourd impact its financiar

iii.

ii. The Company has made provision, as requtred
:,-"_19-1.J1 fq materiat foreseeabte tosses, ifoenvattve contracts;

There-were no _amounts which were required toEoucation and Protection Fund by the iompany

under the applicable law or accountrno
any, on long term contracts includtn;

be transferred to the Investor

M,No. 112324

Date: 12rh May 2022
Placet Surat

Ch:rrtered <b
ForGhael Choki &

FRN.

Vikrant
Partner



Annexure 1 referred to in paragraph I of the section on ..Repoft on otherlegal and regulatory requirements,,of our report of even d;;J
i, (a) The Company has maintainerJ proper records showrng fult particulars, jnctudingquant.tative details and situat,on of the frxed assets

(b)The Fixed Assets have been physically verified by the management in a phasedmanner, designed to cover all the items over a perioO of threJyears, which in ouropinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of tne company ani nature of itsbLrsiness. pursuant to the program, a porton of the fixed asset has beenphysically verifted by the management during the y"u, und ,o au,".,uldiscrepancies between the books records and the physical fixed asiets have beennoticed

(c) The title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of company.

. As explatned to us, the inventory has
regular intervals during the year and
inventory.

been physically verifred by the management at
tne company has maintained proper records of

fiffi;J,ifrilrTi"l drscrepancies were noticed on phvsical verification of inventory

iii. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, thecompany has not qranted loans or_made investments o.liu"-n !uu.unt""" unasecur-ity. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3 (iv) of the Order; ;t appticable tothe Company and hence not commented upon.

iv. The company has not accepted any deposits from the pubric and hence the directivesissued by the Reserve Bank of India ;d tn" p.orlion. oi s".ion".'i! to zo o. uryother retevant provisions of the Act and the Companies aAi."ptu"i" oi i"poritl nuf"r,2015 with regard to the deposits accepted fro_ ti.,e putfi. 
"iu'nJ "rii,."o,".

V. As informed to us, the maintenance of Cost Records has not been specafied by theCentrat Govemment under sub_section 1r1 or secttn-r+eii it Ji, #.".p"o o, $,"activities carried on by the company.

vi. (a) According to information and expranations given to us and on the basis of ourexamination of the books of account, and records, tfre Company-fras ieen genera yregular in depositing undisputed statutory dues incfuaing, ?comllflx, sates tax,Service Tax, outy of Customs, Duty of Excise, Value addj iu*i eif;-a.., 
"na "nvother statutory dues with the appropriate auf,o.ities. accoiang-iJ itr-e'i'nto.-ation ana

:lll1i:!:T 91,.:" 
t? us, n-o undtsputed amounts payabte in i"".pJJ o-rin" uaou" *"."rn arrears as at March 37, 2022 for a period of more than six months from the date onwhen they become payable.

(b) According to the jnformation and explanatjon given to us, theie are no dues of
::_:l:",a ^.:e "r,,service 

tax, duty of customs-, autv oie'xc-ffia"aoea taxoutstanding on account of any dispute.

153978W
SURAT



vli. In our opinion and according to the info.mation and explanations gjven to us, the
Company has not defaulted in the repayment of dues to banks. The Company has not
taken any loan either from financial institutions or from the government and has not
ssued any debentures.

viii. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations
given by the management, we report that no fraud by the Company or on the
company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the year.

ix. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations
given by the managementr the managerial remuneration has not been paid or
provided. Accordingly, the provisions of ctause 3 (xi) of the Order are not appticable to
the Company.

x. In our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Company. Therefore, the provislons of
clause 3 (x i) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

xi. In our opinion, all transactions with the related parties are jn compliance with section
177 and 188 of Companies Act, 2013. The details have been dasclosed in the Financial
Statements as required by the applicable Ind AS in Note 30 of Financial Statements.

xii. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations
given by the management, the company has not made any preferential allotment or
private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures during the year
under review. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (xiv) of the Order are not
applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

xiii. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations
given by the management, the company has not entered anto any non-cash
transactions with directors or persons connected with him, Accordingly, the provisions
of claLrse 3 (xv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not
commented upon,

xiv. In ouropinion, the company is not required to be registered under section 45 IAof the
Reserve Eank of India Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provsions of clause 3 (xvi) of
the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

Partner
M.No. 112324

Date! 12th l4ay 2022
Place: Surat

Chartered

Vikant Bipinchandr,



'Annexure 2, to the tndependent Auditor,s Report of even date on thestandatone Financiat statements of suRBHr rNDUdTiiEa Lrt'tii;;-"
Report on the Internal Financial C
of section r43 of the companiu" o:J,tl"JiJ"dtt clause (i) of sub-section 3

We_ ha_v_e_ audited the rnternal financial 
_controls over flnancral reporting of SURBHIINDUSTRIES LrMrrED as or Mar.h 31, zozz i" iorjr".iioll *"i[i']ri u",joi, or tn"standatone financiat statements of the Co-punv ro. tt* 

,v"ii 
"na"i'o""ti"fiut".

Illanagement,s Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The company's manaqement is resoonsible for establishing and maintaining internalfrnanc,at conrrots based on the internat contror ;r;; ;i";;;;i;;iliirig c.,te.iaestabrished by the company considenng the essentiar components of rnternar controrstated in the Guidance Note on Audit of rnt".nur iriniili iintli"'6i1i nnun.iurReporting jssued by the Institute of Chartered n.."r"t""i. -of -lniia. 
rne.eresponsrbitities rnctude the desron. imptementation ail-;;i;i;;a;;e 'oi 

aoequaternternal financial controts that we-re ooerating effectively for ens,tii,ig 
-t-he-;.Oe.ty 

anOefficrent conduct of its busrness, in.rrJing" ;t-".;"i; 
" 

i"ii"l,r,:j''01i".., ,n"sate9uardrng. of its. assets, the preventron and d ei"ctio; 
-oi;;;;;; , 

"-n0""...o.r, 
tn"accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records, and tn" iirnlti pi"iurution otreliable financiat rnformation, as required under the Companres Act, 2Oi; 

_"'

Auditors' Responsibility

orrr responsrbilrty rs to express an opinion on the company,s internar financiar controrsover rinanciat reportrng based on our audit. w" .on;;;,e; ;;;;;jii in'll"o.o"n."with the Guidance Nore on Audit of Internal ii"i".Li iont-t" 'Ciuel" 
rinanciatReporting and the Standards on Auditing. issued by ICAI anO Oeemea- tJOJ prescrineaunder s€ction 143(10) of the companias Ac1, 2dl:: ti,lr," l"t"lri 

"'roji.jb," ,o unaudil of ,nternat financrat conrrots, both appticabte io un uraii-ii'In-iJ.n'J'r,nun.i"rconlrots and, both issued by the Institute of cnurt"."J e..orntunt. oi'iiliu. *,0r"Standards and the Guidance Note require ttrat we compty wiifr 
-Iiiii.u]' 

."0]j,.ur"nt.and plan and perform the auait to' outarn- reii;#' 
";;;;:llr'"jbo"Jt" wnetheradequate internal financial controls over financial .up..ting- *""-"li;jLn"a unamaintained and if such controts operated effectivety in atim"i"ii"i'i"rp".t", "-

O.ur,audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about;e adequacyoi the internat financiat controts svstem over Rnanciat riportinj Jii-t#il op"rutingeffectiveness. Our audrt of inLernal financ,al controls over'financlaiiipo.tino ,n.fra"Oobtaining an understanding of interna.t rinanciir ioniiors o=v"i"iin'u"n".iJi'r."po*,ng,assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, anJ t"itlng ini'"ulfruti"g th"design and operatang effectiveness of anternat controj 0"""a- on ii"-#"..-" jii.t. rf,"procedures setected depend on the auditor,s luogmeni incildi;; ii-J"u'.-.-!'" j..nt orthe risks of material misstatement of the trnancial statements, whether due to fraud oreTror.

We believe that the audit evidence weprovrde a basis for our audit oprnion
system over financrat reportinq.

have obtained is sufftcient and
on the Company,s ,nternal.th

ropriate to
trols



Meaning of fnterhal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company,s internal financial controt over financial.reporting ts a process designed toprovrde reasonabte assurance reoar.ting the retiabitity oi riiu".Li..lil.i,ig u"o tn"preparation of financiat statemen6 for externat purpoies in iLo.iuni5ir)li 9"n".ulyaccepted accounring principres. A company,s ir.it ri,ii iir"r."l".iii.i ll'". ,,n"n.,"treporting inctudes those Dolicres and nrocedures that (1) p".tuin io-i,f,J_Ilnr"nuncu otrecords thal, rn reasonabte detair. ;cillalety_:f,a ru'i.iv'.ir".t'ir,"'i_nluk,on, unodisposilrons of the assers of the rornp36y; (2) provi;e i""i""";" 'I.iJi""." 
*,"trransactions are recorded as necessary to perniirpi"pu.uiion-ii-dn-u"nii"iiill".n"n,. 

,naccordance wirh generaly acceored 
_ 
alcounting pii*,pr"i, - 

u"J-,ir,uJ i[ierpts andexpenditures of the company are'bein9 made only jn accordance wjth authonzations ofmanagement and directors of the co
."ea.a-,ns p.e,"ntion--;; "#il' 

d:"#iJJ'_;"0,1:),i:H:; ."":.':i:"*r,5,"Tj::;,:

:;:iH::[:, the company,s assers that coutd have 
" 

_"t".,"r 
"ir"1i,""i,"irr,e 

Rnanciar

Inherent Limitations of tntehal Financial Controls Over Flnanclal Reporting
Because of the inherent limrtations-of jnternal financial controls over tinancialreporting, including the Dossibilitv of
controrsi materiar riii;;i#;il.j,;,:':'.i:'.":.?i"fi %"j;:Iffi ::T:l*:TLli j:Atso, projections of any evaluation o
report ns-to rut,- p"ii6oi'"i"iffii,,l?:T.ff if:?1lTl,i:Hi,;,il:tl::l?:iover tinancial reporting may becom; ir
tnat ure deeree'6ico;;i ;;:";il'i["'';"1i.:"T:? i:::ffi: *:iX:i:l;"#n'"*. ".
Opinion

ln our oprnion, the Company has. in all material respects, an adequate tnternalIrnancrat controls system over financtal repoding unO.u.r,-ini"i,uf-in'i,ii,.u].on*o,.or_uj^t]iui:ulJ:p.oTl"9 were operating erfectiveti as at vu..n ji. loil ",,-,",
, oaseo on the internat controt over financiat ;eportint ;it!.i! -e"silUrisnea 

Oy $reLompany considering the essentiat compgn^ents of iri"-ul- ioniloi"#ill n tt"Guroance Note on Audit of Internal Fini
bv the Insritute of chu.t"."a a..orntuniltJi|,"?:"" over Financial Reporting issued

Partner
i{,No, 112324

Date! 12th Mav 2022
Place: Surat

For Chael
Chartered v\

saL /ts
' -/^Y/
{corY



SURBHI

Resister€d orrice, surbhi House, znd Ftoor, r.p. No, 206, B/h ord subiait, Rins noad, KhfAflr *i&tgQ8z1aff,8, r".

Surbhi lndustries Limited
Fegd. Ofiice 'Surbhi House',
F. P. No. 206, 2nd Ftoor,
B/h. Old Sub Jail,
Khaiodara, Ring Road,
Sural - 395002 Gujarat, tndia.
GSTIN : 24 MDCS 4385 E

Surbhi Industries Limited
CIN I Ll7 110CI7992PLCO|7 672 1ZF

dalone Audited Results tor the

(Rs.lnamount)
QuarterEnded

31/03 /2022
3t/12/2021

37/03/2021

fisu.e for

37/03/2022

ligure for the

L
II

lelglue From 0pe.atjons 47775679 79031A94 246rr1032
10908707

14A32772A
2A4Zt07 2445319 2553447

III 10157828
906117A6 980323s5 8158s741 297019739 190485556IV

C6t of MaterialsConsumed 46135546 49724001 173977740 47939A77Purchases of Stock-in-Trade 0 0 0 0Lnanees rn r.venronesot riniahEd godas-
Stock-in-Trade and work,in !rop.ess 15774931 9975406 -3538033 9343r52 -72r1285
Employee benefi tserpense 7091307 6674419 8249693 25569113 22185934

3124346 846726 I0810621 4798143Depreciationandamorrjsation€xpenses 9t56924 10771347 7363805 37194398 294AA57+
9428473 10007953 10652103 39384128 ?9696433

96697118 46693017 7329429s 277593449 766496A76rrorvtto$l bel0re exceprionat items and
tar tlJv) (6079332) 11339338 4287 4+6 1942629A 23588680

0 0 0 0 0vt1 rronV (r0ssl D€r0re exceptions jtems and
(6A79332) 11339338 8287446 1,9426290 23588680VII]

1l CurentTax 0 0 ?25955A 6924136 7259558
{2) Deferred Tax t423602) 0 .12513038 1368915 8t?416lx Pront/(Loss) for rhe period rrom
continuinE operations (VII-VIIll Js6ss730l 11339338 13540926 11r28639 15511706x P.ont/(Loss) rrom discountinued

0 0 0 0 0xl T expensesoldiscontinued oDerations 0 0 0 0 0ltl Pront/(Loss) trom discontinued
operations fafter tax] fX-XI) 0 0 0 0 0x t Proilt/[Loss] lo. the perjod IlX+Xll [56557301 11339338 1,35+0926 11128639 15511706xtv OtherComprehensive lncome
A. (j) ltems that will nor be reclasst8ed 6

0 0 0 0 0(iil lncome tax relating ro items th3t will
not be redassifled to profit or loss 0 0 -37L0 r59645 37t9
8. (i) Items that irillbe reclassified t;

0 0 0 0 0
{iil lncome tax relating to items that witt
be re classilled to profitorloss 0 0 0 0'lotal Comprehensjve Income for the
period (xlll+xlV) Cornprisins Profir (Loss)
and 0 th er Comprehensive Inconeforthe

(56ss7301 11339338 13540926 ttzaaza4 155r5425
xvt Earnings per equ ity (for Continuing

1l Easic (1.6s1 330 3.94 324 4.51
(2) DiLuted r1.6sl 3.30 394 3.28 4.51

XVIl Earnines oe. eourw lfor disconrinued ,/\\r
"*-,..r [*'/
n r Ba;;-l"ts 1}A

000 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
t2l Diluted \-.4 -16r/ ).A0 000 0.00 000 0.00xv t EarninB per equity sha.e {for disconrinild
& continuinA operationl '7(
aqhDAAd2roo<nn Em-ir . inr^/6 lrhhi ^^f+6$ h,..^--3.1o, rhi ^^m .{o4. i 7r 1^/:1l8dror ,'.^i,ldt.



SURBHI

1) The above results were review€d bythe AuditCommiitee and thereaftertak€n on record by the Board in its
meetingheld on May 12,2021and also theAudit was carried out by the Statuto ry Aud itors.

2) Previous year figure have been regrouped wherever necessary.

3) Financial Results for all the periods presented have been prepared in accordance w,th tND AS notified under rhe
Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015 as amended from time to time

Date | - May 12, 2022
Place: - Surat

Surbhi lndustries Limited
Regd. Oftice 'Surbhi House,,
F. P. No. 206, 2nd Ftoor,
B/h. Old Sub Jait,
Khatodara, Ring Boad,
Surat - 395002 Guiarat. lndia.
GSTIN :24 AADbS 4385E lZF
PAN No. : MDCS 43BS E

Tel : +91 261 2209SOO Emall : inlo@surbhi.com Web : www.surbhi.com CIN; Ll711OGJ jgg2pt c;oiTi-7)

Iror Surbh i In dustrics Limited

DIN:00023332



SURBHI
Surbhi lndustries Limited
negd. Ottice 'Surbhi House',
F. P. No. 206, 2d Floor,
B/h. Old Sub Jait.
Khatodara, Ring Boad,
Surat - 395002 cujarat, tndia.
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Standalone Statement of Assets and Liabilities

As at year ended As at Previous year
ended

(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) Capital work-in-progress
(c) lnvestment Property
(d) Goodwill
(e) Other Intangible assets

(I) Intangible assets under development

(g) Biological Assets other than bearer plants
(h) Financial Assets

(i) Investments

(ii) Trade receivables

(iii) Loans

(i) Deferred tax assets (net)
(i) Other non-current assets

Curlent assets

(a) Inventories
(b) Financial Assets

(i) lnvestments
(ii) Trade receivables
(iii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iv) Bank balances other than(iii) above
(v) Loans

(vi) Others (to be specified)
(c) Current Tax Assets (Net)
(d) Other cufrent assets

75991802

5256i830

596,104

otal Assets 213,797,17
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SURBHI

Date i - 12-May-22
Place : - Surat

Surbhi lndustries Limited
Regd. Otlice 'Surbhi House,,
F. P. No. 206, 2d Ftoor,
B/h. Old Sub Jait,
Khatodara, Ring Boad,
Surat - 395002 Gujarat, lndia.
GSTI : 24 MDCS 43BS E iZF

FoT SURBHI INDUSTRIES LTD

RAVJIBHAI PARBATBHAI PATEI,
MANAGING DIRECTOR

DIN:00023332

Pa iculars As at year ended As at Previous yeai
ended

QUo3jr2olwi (31/B/24-2\

I EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
lrourn
l(a) Equiry Share capital

l1U1 Otr'"' rq"ity
IttasrLrrrrs
lNon-ctrrrent liabiliries
l(a) Financial Liabiliries

| {;) Bo,o*;ng"

| 1ii1Tra,le payabtes

I tliilOther trnancial liabilities (other than those

J specified in rtem (b), to be specified)

l(b) Provisrons

l{c) O"fer."a ta\ liabilities (Ner)

l(d) Other non-current liabiliries

lCurrent 
Iiabilities

l(a) 
Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrou ings
(ii)Trade payables

(iii) Other financial liabiliries (other than those
specified in item (c)

(b) Other culrent liabilities
(c) Provisions
(d) Curent Tax Liabilities (Net)

1159991621

34,374,000

135,817,384

6633444

r.9-17.0001

34,374,000
'124,529,70-l

234960

Iotal Equity and Liabilities 343,098,478 | 28,7s1,110
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SURBHI
Surbhi lndustries Limited
Begd, Orfice 'Surbhi House',
F. P. No. 206, 2d Ftoor,
B/h. Old Sub Jail.
Khatodara, Hing Road,
Surat - 395OO2 Gujarat, lndia-
GSTIN : 24 AAOCS 4385 E lZF
PA No. : MDCS 4385 E

M/S. SURBHI INDUSTRIES LTD.
Cash Flow Statem€nt for the y€ar ended on 31.03.2022

l------ii6n:r, FY 2020-21

A. Cash Flow from Operating Activities
Net Profit Eefor Tax
Adjustments For:
Add: Deprec tion

Financiat charges

Less: lnvestment Income
Profit on sale oF Fixed Assets

Operating Profit before Working C.pital Changes

Adiustment for working C.pital Changes
Cash hrlow
Decrease in Receivables
Decrease in Other Current Assets
Decrease in Trade & Other Recetvabte
Increase in Long Term Provslons
lncrease rn Short Term Provisions
Increase n Other Cuirrent Liabilities
Increase n Trade Pay6bles

Cash Outflow
Decrease n Trade Payables
Decrease n Short Term Prov slons
Decrease n Other Cuirrent Liab litres
Increase in Trade & Other Receivab e
Increase in Loans & Advances
Increase in Other Current Assets
Increase in Inventory

Net Cash Inlow(outflow) for working C.pita

Cash From Operations
Less: Direct Taxes Paid

19426290

37194398
10810621

65666909

-46150342

-6759091

235446a1

29488574
4798143

55441334

-14937569

-7259s5a

48005019

L764400
0

342a67 !7

2034064

L7 64400

0
1077457
2208000

-2093064

2034054

-1786000
-3980436

1356484
1192793

0
0
0

-1829000
-72t46

42747?94
6502486

-4409952

-19345179
65r692

r7926416
11294688

47 LO527 617

Net Cash Flow from ODeratinq Activities 12747477 33644207

A. Cash Flow from Investing Activities
Cash Inflow
Decrease in FD
Inveslment Income
Decrease in Long Term Loans and Advances
Sale ol Fixed Assets
Subsidy Received

Caeh Ouiflow

ilT:liT,'i,'"'L"jii:"" <fqa
i H:::: l'""* *" .,.."n, o..",F)rrQP#

0
1764404

0
0
0

2034054
0

1293000
0

L7 64400 3327064

115910656
7000

0
0Y

77 316476
0
0
0

115917656 L73764t6
Net Cash Inflow(Outflow) in Investinq Activities -114153256 -14049352

Tel : +9'l 261 2209500 Email : inlo@surbhi.com Web : www.surbhi.com CIN : L1711OGJ 1992pLC017672



SURBHI
Surbhi lndustries Limited
Regd, Oftice 'Surbhi House',
F. P. No. 206, 2nd Floor,
B/h. Old Sub Jail.
Khatodara, Ring Road,
Sural - 395002 Gujarat, lndia.
GSTIN : 24 AADCS 4385E12F

M/S. SURBHI INOUSTRIES LTD.
Cash Flow Slatement for the year ended on 31.03.202 2

C. Cash Flow from financing Activitie
Cash Inflow
lncrease in working Capital Loans
lncrease in Term Loan(Net)
lncrease in share capital

Cash Outflow
Financial Charges
Repayment olTermloans
Repayment of Deposits
Decrease in short term borrowing

FY 202L-22 FY 2020-21

7460574
109365718

- 5371,2),1,
'9566556

115426292 -14937767

10810621
0

4794743
0
0
0

104r0621 4794143
Net cash Inflow(Outflow) in Financinq Activities 106015671 -19735910
Net Cash Flow

Net Cash chanqes
Cash and Bank as on 1st April
Cash and Bank as on 31st l\4ar

596104
5205993

4509490

-4609490
7 37 t5A
596104

- 141055

141055

For Su rbh i Industries Limited

Datet-May12,2022
Place | " Surat

Managing Director
D|Nr00023332

Tel : +91 261 2209500 Emall : inlo@surbhi.com Web: www.surbhi.com CIN:1171 1oGJ1992P1C017672



SURBHT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
l{otes to th€ Ind AS Financial State.
rrri ii-",it" l.l-ii'iiffi ffii:ff [:jT,1511""'.Tffi ;",,...n,,o,,

1. COti.tPANY OVERVIEW

Surbhi Industries Limited is enoaq.ed in the manufacturing of Fabnc and yarngfi':JJt-i.i'iXfli:'i.t"d"Ti3: y:y, tg^?z as a p,otrc iimit"i."-r"^, 
""0rocared at xaranl.'x-ri;ii";;""il.,;;::fl?:'"i"',."',?,,," #il?l!Hril:[,"f "*

The registered offjce ts located at,surbht House, F.p.no.206, B/h Old Sublail,Rrn9 Road, Khatodara, Surat _ J950uz, rrularat, lndia.

b) Basis of measurement

The Ind AS Financial Statements t
usrng hrstoricaj cost convention 

"n]u:: 
?:"1- Pt"qut"o .on a going concern basrs

ro. lertarn ri"u,.iir- u,#i'"u# I $ iL:",'"'.i],#fj.?,.0,:[r".:"#i:iri,#"..::iinstrumenLs which have been measured 
"t 

f",, *rr" ii o"J.-ii.fiuiui.=,i. 
,

Fair value measurement

Farr vatue is the prjce that would hr
r 
jab 

i r r y n ;;-' ;A;i ;' ';:;:"".",', 

"'"".i::$ 
j:""" LTr".T.::llilr",l[""f rT:

measurement date. The farr value measurement is Oasea,on_ttr'e-ii"esumptronthat Lhe transaction to sel rhe asset or rransre. tre riau-ii,iiiaie.;;#;il*,
. In the principal market for the asset or liability, or. In the absence of a principal market, in the mosa advantageous marketior the asset or habrlirv

Ili;;&t'p"' or the most advantageous market mLrst be accessibte by the

The,farr value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions thatmartet participants would use wherma'r"t pu.tic,panii a;;;d# ::;:,n1''.'ff.,ti"i"?'"'j: "'. 
liabilrtv, assumins that

The Company uses valuation techniques thal are appropriate tn the
il:ll''jl#iiil1,i"i,,*l"ii"l;['30"* data are avarrabre to li"i'!,.-"i",.'uut,",
unoDservable inputs. servable inputs and minimizing the use of

All assets and ltabilrtres for whirh fair, value is measured or disclosed rn thetinanctal statements are cateqorized
roilows, basecr ."'ir,"-r"*"?j"-"-j TliJi i[3J:l :iJliri:"".il.jh:T#T:;,;:measurement as a whole:

!!lil 1 - Quoted (unadjLrsted) market prices in active markets for idenrjcatassets or liabrlittes

ito\
,_\a\
sw li

w
_3i
qt

Level 2- - Valuation technrques for which the lowest level input thatto the fair value measurement is djrecuy o, inOirectfv oOservJjfe.,.-.



Level 3 - Valuation techntques for which the lowest level tnput that is signrticantto the fair vatue measurement is unobservable -' " Fv! ,iiv, iJ J,:

For the purpose of fair value dis.losures, the Company has dete.mined classes ofassets and ltabiiitres on the basis I
asser or r,abirity an; til ;;; ;i'h""L::",j1::Ti;.:i.ffi .j:.Jirf,#"tj,," 

"ahi
For other fair value related disclosures refer note no 32.

c) Functional and presentation Currency

The frnancial statements are Dresented,tn Indtan Rupees, the currency ot thepr,mary economic envrronment rn whrch the Company,ipeilte..- -",,",,',

3, SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The company has aDplied followrno
tn" rna {s rinuiiii.i5i;;;:;?,,,, accounting poticjes to aI periods presented in

a) Revenue Recoonition

ffI"J5l:ff,t'i:i,ff.tX""J:["J"]t:1 9" consideration recejved or receivabre,
exctuoing excise'ouiyi uutgoing sales taxes and other indirect taxes

Revenue fTom sales js recooniT..t When_all signifrcant flsks and rewards ofownership oF the commodrty s;ld are transferred io tl," ir.rl?"rirti.,r,.gJn".urr,(orncrdes wtth detivery.

i. Property, plant and Equipment

conpdnv berlg the first ti.e aooprer ro Ird AS ard rhere is no chanqe rn r[stuncr.onal cLrrrency on the date of iransr.tron to Ind AS, Lhe company ha; electedLo contrnue with the carrying vatue for a or it. p.op".tv, pru-n-i 
"i-j,Jqrir"rn"I, ".recognized rn the frnancial staiempnrq as at the date of transition to Ind AS Le.April 1, 2016, measured as per the previous cmli"o ,ie if,a-i'as- i,,li!Jrn*cosl as at the date of transition_

The Company has applied Ind AS I6 with 
,prospectrve effect for all of tts property,olanl and equipment as at the transjhon date, viz., Aprrl f, ZfjfO. 

- ,.- 
" "".

The rnrtial cost of property, prant and equrpment comprrses its purchase p.ce,rncrudin9 import duties and nnn-reruiaiUre pr..riur" -ti*"!I' u[iiO,.]iuor"borrowins cost and any other directry attnburabtJ i"iti 
"i u.i"gi;s :; 

"".::l ,"working condttion and locatio.l for its inrenoeo use.

Expenditure incurred after the property, plant and equipment have been
lgil?Xll;. ly l_:: -:"f ", ll.-,"-1d. m a inrin a n ce, 

".- 
- i" l. i r rv 

-.r,""i"J
staLements of profit and toss in the period; ild ih;;;il ]."'i;?jinspectron and overhaut expenditure i. .ioit.rir.J ri i-n""."l"g"itiii,

put into
to the

L-fr>h-:a
61 153973w l<
[}\ t'n^' ,/S'wiz

153978w
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b) Prooertv. Plant and Eouioment



When significant parts of plant and equipment are reqLrired to be replaced at
intervals, the Company depreciates them separately based on their speciftc useful|ves. Likewise, when a major inspection is performed, rts cost is reioqnizeO inthe carrying amount of the plant and equrpment as a replacemerit if the
recognition
criteria are s_atisfied. All other repajr and maintenance costs are recoqnized in the
statement of profit and loss as incurred.

Gains and losses on disposal of an item of property, plant and equroment are
determined by comparing the proceeds from drsposal wrih the carrying'amount ofproperty, plant and equipment, and are recognized net within othe; iricome/other
expenses in statement of profit and loss.

An item of property, plant and equtpment and any srgnjficant part injtially
recognized is derecognized upon drsposal or when no future economic beneflts
are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on derecognition of
the asset (calculated as the difference between the net dispolal proceed; and the
carrying amount of the asset) is included in the statement oi profit and loss,
when the asset is derecognized.

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant
and equipment are reviewed at each irnancral year end ani a'djustedprospectively, if appropriate.

ii. Depreciation

Property, plant and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation
and any provision for impalrment. Depreciation commences when the ,ssets are
ready for their intended use.

Depreciation is calculated on the depreciable amount, which is the cost of an
asset iess its restdual vatue. Depreciation is provided at rates calculated to wrate
ofl the cost, less estimated resrdual value, of each asset on value basis.

Depreciation methods, useful lives and residual values are reviewed at each
financial year end and changes in estimates, if any, are accounted for
prospectively.

However, the value of fixed asset as on the balance sheet date is insignificant
and fixed assets is carried at its residual value and no depreciation is irovidedduring the year.

c) Financial Instruments

A financial instrument is any
entity and a financial liability

contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one
or equity instrument of another entity.



Financial Assets
Initial recognition and measurement

All financial assets are recognized initially at fair value plus, in the case of financial
assets not recorded at fair value through statement of profit and loss, transaction
costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset. purchases or
sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets withjn a time frame
established by regLrlation or convention rn the market place (regular way trades)
are recognized on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Cbm-pany commits to
purchase or sell the asset.

Subsequent Measurement
Subsequent measurement of financial assets is described below -

After initial measurement, such financial assets are subsequenUy measured at
amortrzed cost using the effective interest rate (EIR) method. Amortjzed cost is
calculated by taking into accounl any discount or premium on acquisition and fees
or costs thal are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR amortization is included in
finance income in the statement of profit and loss. The losses arising from
impairment are recognized in the statement of profit and loss. This c;tegory
generally applies to trade and other receivables.

However, reporting entaty does not have such financial assets to be measured at
amortized cost using EIR method.

Financial Assets - Derccognition

A financial asset (or. where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a group
of sim larfinancial assets) is primarily derecognized (i.e. removed from the
Company's balance sheet) when:-l The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired, or-"'l The Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset or
has assumed an obligation to pay the received cash flows in full without materiat
delay to a third party under a .pass through, arrangement; and either (a) the
Company has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, or (b)
the Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risls and
rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset.

When the Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from an asset or
has entered into a pass-through arrangement, it evaluates if and to what extent it
has retained the risks and rewards of ownership. When lt has neither transferred
nor retained substantially all of the risks and rewards of the asset, nor transferred
control of the asset, the Company continues to recognize the transferred asset to
the extent of the Company's continuing involvement. In that case, the Company
also recognizes an associated tiabitity. The transferred u.r"i inJ'tn"-uirc
liability are measured on a basis that reflects the rights and obligations th
Company has retained.

Impairment of financial assets

In accordance with Ind AS 109, the Company applies expected credit I

model for measurement and recognition of impairment loss on the financial
that are debt instruments, and aie measured' at amortized cost i.g., loi;s, Oe
securities, deposits and trade receivables or any contractual right to ieceive cash or
another financial asset that result from transactions that are within the scope of Ind
AS 18.

153978W
SURAT



The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognition of impairment loss
allowance on trade receivables. The application of simplified approach does not
require the Company to track changes in credit risk. Rather, it recogntzes
rmpairment loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each reporting date, righa from
its initial recognition.

Financial liabilities - Recognition and measurement

Financial liabilities are classified, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at fair
value through statement of profit and loss, loans and borrowings, payables, or as
derivatives designated as hedging instruments in an effective hedge, as
appropflate.

All financial liabilities are recognized initially at falr value and, in the case of loans
and borrowings and payables, net of directly attributable transaction costs.

The Company's financial liabilities include trade and other payables, loans and
borrowings.

The measurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification, as described
belowi

.Financial liabilities at fair value through statement of profit and loss

Financial liabilities at fair value through statement of profit and loss include
financial liabilities held for trading and financial liabilities designated upon initial
recognition as at fair value through statement of profit and loss. Financial liabilities
are classifred as held for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing
in the near term,

.Loans and Borrowings

After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequenuy
measured at amortized cost using the effectlve interest rate (hereinafter referred as
EIR) method. Gains and losses are recognized in statement of profit and loss when
the liabilities are derecognized as well as through the EIR amortization process.

Amortized cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on
acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR
amortization is included as finance costs tn the statement of profit and loss.

Financial liabilities - Derecognition

A financial liability is derecognized when the obligation under the liabitity is
discharged or cancelled or expires. When dn existing financial liability is replaced by
another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of an
exlsting liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification ts
treated as the derecognition of the origtnal liability and the recognition of a new
liability. The difference in the respedive carrying amounts is recog
statement of profit and loss. Ct/' o-\e



Offsetting of financial instruments

Frnanctal assets and frnancial liabilttiesrne Datance sheet if there ,. " .,,..:I.",.:ff:"j 
and the net amount is reported rn

recognrzed a-ounts and ir,i.e is"u"';;',:1:lY . :"tot!99ble lesal risht to oilset the
assels and setfle the ii";,iii;,".;:lit#:i:'.lf .to 

t"u'" on a net basis, to rearise rhe

For more information on financial instruments Refer note no 32

"i;t ;:Xi""?[";t!;'"".'fit;ll;'"""oslij::'l"et comprise cash at banks and on hand
are subrec to an ,;,8;;;;;i .-;i.;i?il:i#:,iJ'j:,;:,*",* months or res;, which

For the purpose of the statement of ca!or casn and short-rerm deposits, 
". o"tiljf;ff;f:tn "nd 

cash equivalents consist

e) Imoairment of Non-financial Assets

The Company assesses, at each reporting date, whether there is an indication thatan assel may be jmpaired. If anv
Lestrng tor an asset rs reqri."d. ihlnd]:Ilo-n 

exists, or when annual imparrment
amourr. An "r."t;i i"io"'"iuijl :': -ttTqu"y. estimales the asset's recoverabte
senerarng ,r,,,, i6iu-i-;;";;:r:T9ynl 

it. the hrsher of an asset's or cash-
Recove.abte 

"-"r;i;;;;;.r;:; 
.ress costs of d jsposal and jts va'ue in use.

not_s.n".i" ;"ih- inri;*i;:i':;?;:;.,"il,,,ij"I,j",r":"i.3i,ir:*";:H".,ffi:.1i:j
or groups of assets. When the carr
recoverabre 

"-"*i, ir,iirjlt ii'.J-'L9, 
ut99"t of an asset or cGU exceeds its

recoverable amount. hstoered imparred and is wntten down to its

In assessing value in use, the estimp.u.",t uuL"-,ii n s ;' r::i EI';,t".X,j:1"."",.j.1n::-:"; :".,: ":::ff i H 
jni

assessments of the trme value of n
a ii"..,.i, 

" 
g i;;. i;"i,: 8.":d T T,$:Li 1i.,j"", ['ji".ffi [":? jff *:.i:i j j

f) fnventories

Inventories are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value

Cost ot Inventoies rnctude the pur.hlsj) 
pj,_ce, Cgi! of conversjon and Cost jncurredro Dnng the asset to its present locatto dno condttton

Net reatrsabte vatue rs the estrmaten.:,,119 
ll,:: in the ordjnary course of busrness,ress estimated costs of complet,on anu rne estrmated costs necessary to make the

l?#i:::? ii;,"1liT:ff ."',",'3;,fl :':i,Td a n d herd ror resa re, Fi n ish

Inventorjes for the company include and are valued at as follows:

: Valued at cost or realizable value whichever is I

Finished goods

Raw material

c^\\9\

: Valued at cost or realizable val_:e whichever is les)

d) Cash and Cash Eouivalents



i.Short-term employee benefits

.'#,:"J.""".:":iji::|.,::'"":'",#Pll-:n!l twerve. months or rece,vine emproyee
salaries and *"s"., p"rf".#l.Ire-rm - 

employee benefits. These ueneiits rhctrlie
expected to *.i. rir'*-i'i'i"r"T :::l:']":"""d compensated absences which are
employee benetrts r; b; ;";;;;; 

rrrontns rne undiscounted amount nf short-te;;
expense as the *r","a ,J*'."'iJl"tlffi H :IB[l::,*rv *s is recoenized as an

ii. Post-employment benefits

Defined benefit plans _ provident fund

As per the provision of EmDloveen".' 
""'.ir,!,,.","i" i,";J,i;""r:&r;",\iff 1,.i"# hx ::: ffi ?:ff ,ljxi 

8:lH""ll
The company is rn process of comr
orner appttcabte laboLlr laws- 

plying with the provisions of EPF A/c, Gratuity and

i) Foreion Currencv Transactions

ll"ti;:ffffi":,1tXt"?T.,:;:j!;-,g:.:""I, transactions ,n currencies other than
rates ruhng 

"i tn"-'0"t" '''"5'dteo rnto the Functronal currency at the e'rhange
denomrnatel ," oih".-ir)..i.,"i.'1-:tu,ntuli9n . l'4onecary assels and lrabrlrti;s
exchanse rates privail 

";;"-ff;J:tn,:Tnslated 
into the functional currency at

All exchange differences are included in the statement of profit and loss,

j) Earhinos per share

Iff,,;"fi3:g B::r?B',:'::,:1fl,:lT:9-:eir'.n: per share ("Eps'.) data ror its
eqr.ritv sharehotderi ;;il; c;;:i;: 

ov dividins.the profit and loss aitributable to
shares outstanding di.,"n ,i,r'r!i# Dy,the,weighted average number of equity
prorit and ross 

"it.ioriiirJ iJilll urruted,EPs is determined bv adjusting the
number of equity .rrur", or-,rtu'nj#'Y 

shareh-olders and the weighte; average
shares. J lor the effects of all dilutive potential equiiy

k) Seornent Reportino

Operating segments are reported in a rprov,oeo to the chief oDererind ,"ll:lT::91tltt11i lith the internal reportingprovided to the chief o 
-erat-i-nq 

;; 
* * LUrr5'sLerrL wrtn tne Internal renorting

roentrtred to se.henr ^. .crsron_maker, Revenue and expenrla aaerdentirred to segment. on tt" uiii" oii:'-'v 
i rrrq^Er' 

^cvcrrue anc' exoenses are
rre seomenr rnrFr <an_-^l -^..^^..- !:,] f"tutionship to the operating activrtres ofthe segment inter segmeni ;;;";;.' - i!iqlrvrrrrrrP to tne operatrno e'iiv'ties of
Kevenue, exoenses as<Fr. r..r ',--,,,.,:l:-.::-t3'n!"d 

for based on th; cost price.Revenue, expenses, 
".i"t. unJiiuuljiti'" udseo on the 'reasonabte haqi< i,. i^.r,,/^i ..-, --tt,,lf 

i9,h are not allocable to segm
l;:i?i,J"*f 

basis, are incruded ;;;;;1i;:i#;i "LiH:,-.,i

a\

t?
E-m
,1\':i
\Q,."\

153978W
SU RAT

liabilities"

h) Emplovee Benefit Schemes



m)

l) Cash Flow St tem.nt

Cash flows are reported usino indirect method as set out in Ind AS _7 ..statementof Cash Ftows", whereby pr;fit / (toss) before ra, i. ;;r;"i;;;;". ine i.ieas ortransactions of non_cash nature and any d-er"*"1, 
"r. 

i..irl-r. 
"?ol"* 

lJiril,." .".nreceipts or payments. The cash ftows, Jrom. operating, inu"sitng- 
"nj ftnun.,ngactivities of the company are segregated o"s"a o'nit," uiiiruir!';?;r#,:";

The preparation of the financial statements in conformrty with Ind AS requiresmanagement to make iudqments. estrmates and assumptions that affect theapprrcation of accounting poticies and^the_rep-o.t"a .."r.l"ij i,l;i"1""t,.,iui,,n,".,rncome, expenses and drsclosures of c
these inanciat .tit"ri="ii"#,r,iiiirLonUngent assets and tiabitrties at rhe.!ate oi
the years preseniej. [;i;;;i'. ;,":yTi,"1T;H,in:::"J,T;:i;,j"::?T.,i".J:[
assumptions and conditions.

Estimates and underlyrnq assumotions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisionsto accounting estimates are relooniz
revised and fiture peii;.;;";;",,,.uo rn the period in whtch the estimate rs
In particular, rnformation about ridnifrcant areas 

_of estjmatron uncertainty andcritical ludgments in applyrng acco-untrng potrcies that have the most siqnificant
il"!,ion 

,n" amounts recognrzed in the financial statements are italiiut"Or,n 
"o,"no.33.

ffiil\
w^#



SURBHI

To
The Manager
Department of Corporate Services
BSE Ltd.
Dalal Sheet, Fort
Mumbai - ,100 001

Date:72.05.2022

Sub. - : Declaration for Non-Applicability of Statement of Impact of Audit euatification
Ref. -: Scrip Code - 514260

Dear SL / Madam,

Purcuant to Regulation 33(3) (d) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure ltequirements)
Regulahions, 2015, we hereby declare that the Statutory Auditors of the Company have issued
Auditors report with Unmodfied opinion on Standalone Audited Financial liesults Ior the
l-inancial year ended 31sr MarclL 2022 approved at the Board Meeting held today i.e. 12$ May,
2022.

Kindlv take the same on your records.

Thanling you,

Yours faitMully,

Managing Director
DIN: 00023332

Encl: As above

Surbhi lndustries Limited
Regd. Oftice 'Surbhi House',
F. P. No. 206, 2.d Ftoor,
B/h. Old Sub Jait.
Khalodara, Bing Road,
Surai - 395002 cuiarat. lndia.
GSTIN : 24 MDbS $85 E lZF
PAN No. : AADCS 4385 E

Tor : +91 26'1 22o95oo Ems : info@surbhi.com web r ***.sr,bhirom crN : 1.17110cJ1992p L.'O17,.72



Ghael Choksi E Gornpany
026'-,O4'313..{891111 Chartered Aacountants
9558805073, 7041m5073, 9227 174047, 8$1805073
vikrantghael.caogmait.com

o
@
o

Board ofDirectors of
Surbhi Industries Limited
Surat.

we have audired rhe quarterrv financiar resurts ofsurbhi Industries Limited for the quarter ended31.03.2022 anrl the year ro date results f

nltu:,1;,,.j *j[i,:Tu,H:,,n:i]iliil",J*:til 
j:,ii;:: :K :ff "lisftiJjfi

u" ttr.1"o, ,o ant" r';nu,,"i ;.1;.Hfi]-R"i'l"lons' 
2015'.These quarterlv financial results as weli

r\'lrich are the ,il;;';;;;it,;:"ueen prepared on the basis of the interinr financial statements,

oprDroD orr r1e\e fir,rncial re)ulrs based.,lpan) 
' rnanagement our resporr.ibilitl is to e\pres. a1

b""n p,.po."J ; u"..oi;ill.i.lfi".",11^1'li.i'o't "l.'*n interirn financiar sutements, which have
.r..o,,nt;ig stanaal.a ii;;;;'Jr;,';:,::llrurr ^and 

measuremenr principres laid down in Indian
rhc Companies Acr. ,0 i ;;; ;il';"; 'r,n r'rrrancrar Reponing prescribed under section 133 of
a*".r"*. 

"r 
r,,ai)i, ;;;;.;;;" ;;'""* 'tles 

issued thereunder; or bv the Instirute or chartered
lher accounting principles generally accepted in Irdia.

We conducted our audil in accordance with,the auditing stardards gere.ally accepred in India. Those\rl]ndardj reqUire rhar $e plaD and oerfonr
lt arrciaJ rerrrrrs ,;; ;;; il;ilI,;_,, 

lhe audir ro obrain reasoDable a5surance abour $herher rtre

:lm;}1fi ii';:miffi*;:.1#iitl"J'fJ ff ':ff i',i#l,lr*'":.::il?1i:
p,ou;a". n ,"^.oruut" i;;;;"f;;ffi;:tt'mates made bv rnanagement we believe that our;udir

In ^ur opilior aId lo the besr ofour inlormarion and accordillg lo lhe erplanalions grren ro ur lhesequanerll firrancral re.ults as $ell dj lhe \car ro Jare resuhsj
Irt arc prescnred in accordance \ailh $
our,g",,",. ",jDi,..r;;il;.;,Jilf;ffiT,;l,Tr.T::l.33dor the sEBr (Lisring

tiitGire n rrue cDd fatr \ie\ of the ner DrofiI/ loss r and other financial informatioD for the quarterended 3r.01.2022 as $eI as trre l ear ro drte resurts for the period from 01.04.202r to 31.[3.2022.

Place: Surat
Oate:.72.05.2022

For Ghael Cho

(eartner)
M. NO. r 112324

FRN:0153978W

103, Jash lnfinity, B/h Sub Jait, ltr. iffi


